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Gin Dead Man BeKlan Pushes Drive in Michigan $2C00 Bail EachIrlMcSherry
The municipal board ot canvassers
today faced the- problem of decid-
ing whether a dead man can be
elected to office.

Nathan Promlsle, democrat,
died Monday, Yesterday he receiv

ed 2122 votes, for reelection as
third ward alderman. Herbert
OreflcO, l republican, received 91 4
votes and contends that under the
circumstances he should - take
office. . . .

Elected Question
i --

HARTFORD. Coan, Nov.

Multnomah Made
VPA Error, Held

County Could Have Saved
$23,000- - by Hauling "

4 Own. Gravel, Said'

SPECIAL COAT AND DRESS EVENT

,4
4

1 '

For ONS Gridders

Conflicting, ; Stories ' Face
Investigating Officers

in Robbery Case

MEDFORD, Nov. 3 HP- )- Dis
trict Attorney F. J. Newman said
today officera i were . raced - with
confUp ting 'stories of the alleged
robbery Saturday of E. D. Rice,
Dallas, Ter., Jewelry salesman.'

Eli Cagle, 23, Marshall Hearn,
20, and Stanley Borden 19, mem
bers of the Oregon Normal school
football team .were held for the
grand jury with bail set at ?2,--
000 each. '

-.- Messenger Out on Bail --
A fourth defendant, Richard

Messenger,! 22, of Ashland, was
freed when his father,", Harry
Messenger of Tahkilma, and his
employer, H. D. McNalr, Ashland
druggist, furnished bond -

Rice- charged ,the four beat
him and robbed him of f 11 in
cash, some express moneyk orders
and a diamond. ' Newman said
the youths- - claimed - the cash
amounted to only 831.

Sheriff 6yd I. Brown said all
the accused admitted their pres
ence- - at the reported assault and
robbery. ' r

Newman indicated Rice might
be held as a material witness.

Eldon Joryg of Riverside
Come North to Visit Kiri

! LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Jory and daughter of Riverside,
Calif., are spending 'several days
with his parents in Salem and vis
iting other relatives here: Mr. Jory
left here in 1930 to join the navy
married since his discharge and
has. since made his home In River
side.' '

BEJQBJQirOS

gport
I COATS

$240
Keg. $18.88
Reg.
$160 $12.88
Reg.
$12.95 .... L.$9.88

500 Blouses
Values to $3.95

JT..95
Sizes 32 to 46

4: 5 i
Flannel Robes

$1.95 $2.95

Court Gtv

Meeting beneath the traditional fiery cross outside Kalamazoo, mem- -'

bers of the Ku Mux Klan launched plans for extending their or--'
ganlzation in Michigan, stronghold of the hooded order of the Bhck

t- Legion until it was broken up.

: Trimmed: -- Fur. -

(5 AITS
Reg.

.L

--

$390 $2888
Reg. $16.88$240 ...
Reg, $I3.88$19.50 .i

Millinery
Reg. $2.95 and $3.95

.95

Pajamas
Ilannel Pajamas r

Gowns . $1.95

Open.
Saturday:

TUI 9 P. M.

to

...i0Ffi:i

recce;
Reg. $12.95

Sizes 12 to 52, in all the
newest shades

Others from $27 up .

Reg. $1.00 Values

TO
1 3 pairs $2.25

All First QuaUty

SLIPS
Reg4$U9 $1.00values .. ,

Look for the
Large Neon

s Sign

......

mmn
We were tm the ''Headline
Xews" last week with the mar-k- et

,4CRASH.' Prices have red

'
; wool and wages re-

main firmly high. Nevertheless
we are j drastically reducing
clothing prices due to heavy
stocks because of the backward
fall season.

Inducement
Action, i . It's the equiva

$7.50 td $13.50 CASH IN

GARMENT

Brooks Verified
Value
24.50

Today,"Friday :
:

' and Saturday ; li
..f '.H -

While quantities last .. .
; .Limited to our;entire pres-- ;

r ent stock.

AT BROOKS YOU ALWAYS SAVE $5. TO $10. ON SUITS &! TOPCOATS

r - i -

i

Student Body to
Present Comedy

WOODBURN The Woodburn
student body will present a ct

comedy "Who Wouldn't Be Cra--
ty in the high school auditor-
ium Thursday and Friday night.
The play is directed by Miss
Esther . Hettinger and the cast
includes these senior and fresh-
men: - .:-;- . sf -

Harold. Schiel. Marguerite Gag- -
her, Vernon Watt, Anita Hoefer,
Cleo Carothers, Harold Livesay,
Marrin Morisky Gilbert Ramage,
Joan eck," Ben Johnson, Mar-
ion Crosby, Doris . Jones,". Geor-gian-na

f Smith, Dorothy Darling,
Bob Dean; and Donald: Olson. Be
tween acts there will be musle
and vocal numbers by,' Miss Hel-
en Luts, instructor rbf, music, and
Hubert Seely;' ' ;' ;

Th3 ticket sale - opened Wed
nesday with the boys' ; Letter-man- 's

club and the Girls' Boost
er club contesting to see which
can sell the most. .The. losers are
to entertain the winners. The
proceeds of the, play wfll be used
zor tne. aimeuc luno.

Woman's Club Is
Spoilsoring Drama

DAYTON "Here Comes Char
He," a three-a- ct comedr. will
be presented by 10 local people
at the Dayton union high school
gymnasium Wednesday night, No
vember io, sponsored by the
Woman's civic club. Phil Max
field of the high school faculty
is coach. v

The second sewing meeting of
the season of the auxiliary with
eight members present was held
at the home of Mr, . and Mrs.
Frank Wright Monday afternoon.
The work, Is in the interest of
child welfare and in charge ' of
Mrs. j. M. Murnhy. t oresident.
Mrs. Wright assisted by Mrs.
Clarence Frost ' serred' refresh
ments. - '. - :.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. s Bates en
tertained the Pot-Luc- k club at
their home Monday night with
12 guests present. - Mr; and Mrs.
Floyd B. Willert wonihigh score
at bridge, Mr. and , Mrs. Paul
Londershausen won low.

Farley on Ropes .

H. Fish Declares

BEACON, N. Y., Not. -- Z.-m-

Kep. Hamilton ifwn; jr., declared
that Mayor LaGuardia.'s election
victory r in New York , City had
democratic national chairman
James A. 1 Farley "groggy ' and
hanging on the ropes." .

isn, elected a delegate to the
state "- constitutional convention
from Dutchess county, was jubi
lant over early election returns.
b7'PresIdeat R o o s e t e 1 1 lost
Dutchess county "bf tC large ; re-
publican majority and the repub-
licans ecored heavily invNew York
City, and' in foreign affairs Great
Britain expects every American to
do his duty," Fish said. t

As An Addedaso
I

For Immediate
lent of from
YOUR POCKET.

: -
. i i
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To Be Speaker
For .jSilverton Armistice

Day Program ; Peace

y j Parade Slated

SILVERTON Irl S. McSherry,
past ; department vice comman-
der of! the American Legion, will
deliver the Armlsticetayjaddress.
, .'Peace Is the subject around
which the program Is being- - ar-
ranged to commemorate Armis-
tice day. A general InTltation will
be extended to all organizations,
of Silrerton ad 'Mt. Angel a;
well as to individuals to Join
with the loctl post in. the: boar's
program. : .,"" '- -

' " v k
Plan Parade of Peace , 1

Preceding the program at. the
armory a parade of peace Is

l.l.J 4- - fnrni nr XUatfr
street! near Allen brothers gar-
age at 10 o'clock Armistice day
morning. All groups are being
urged to take part in the pa-

rade, i - "
After the hour's1 program, a

no-ho-st dinner will be served in
the armory : dining room.; During
the evening McDonald and hie
musical Mariners will furnish
music ; for'- - dancing, also at the

'armory.

Fourteen Permits
Issued Wednesday

Building permits Issued yester-
day by the city building inspector's
office, of which tftere were 14,
totaled $1760. They were isued
to: j .r

Salem Horseshoe club, to repair
a ' one-stor- y shed at 260 South
lthj $200; Mrs.-A- . J.; Bacey, to
reroot a One-sto-ry dwellfngat'444
Market. $125 L."V. Tantes, to re-ro- of

a 'one-stor- y dwelling, at. 26 5

Souti 21st, $50. .

A.f J. George to erect, a one-a&- ry

priYaiejgarage at 1596 South
13 th, $40. W.. D. Jlenry, to reet
a one-storj-c" private garage at 830
Shipping, $75; H. P. Taves, to al-
ter a one-sto- ry dwelling at. 1674
North Liberty, $256 ; .Free Meth-
odist church," to repair a two-stor- y

church at 1310 North 5th, $200 f
GeneVaT Webber;1 to Walter . a one--stor-y

dwelling at 145 Myers, $15.
Clarence Wnltneyy jr.; to erect a
one-sto- ry "dwelling at 2144 North
Commercial, $270; Cyril ColbaVh,
to alter a dwelling at
859-iNo- r th 21st, $200;, E. P.
Smith, to reroof a two-sto- ry dwell
ing at 1445 Saginaw. $25. Oda U
Chapman, to erect a one-sto- ry pri-
vate garage at 722 North Church,
$60.1 : :

17irA in Rpfldino

by
JEFFERSON Mrs.. Maude

Blackwell had quite an . exper-
ience Sunday morning. at. her
home extinguishing a fire paused
by nn electric iron, which she
was. using to dry the dampness
In her bedding. She . turned the
heat on, and went to the kitch- -'

en to look after breakfast. She
folded both ends of the mattress
together and carried It outdoors,
and managed to extinguish the
fire still burning in the bedroom
witn tne aid ot tne garden nose,
and by brushing it out with her
bands. The bedding was a total
loss, and her bedstead and dres--

. sing table were badly burned.
- Mr. and Mrs. C S. Emery ac-
companied Mr. -- and Mrs. E. A.
Barlow to a CCC. camp near Cas-cadi-a.

Sunday to see , their son
Jiml Barlow who Is employed in

. that camp. . " ;.."'. r
Mrs. Robert Harris underwent

a major operation Monday at the
AIDany general hospital. .

80 Persons Slain
i : r .

By Rebel Bombers
MADRID. Nov. 3

from Bai bastra tonight
reported 'an estimated 80 'per-
sons were killed and an unde
termined number - injured in an
insurgent air raid on . the city
100 miles west of Barcelona.
- Twelve tri-moto- ; bombers
suddenly attacked Barbastro. on-

ly 30 miles from LeridO where
120 were, killed in a similar raid
yesterday,; releasing a complete
cargo of bombs. , , ' ' "

,
:

f Reports from the city said the
raid lasted, only a few minutes,
but was of terrific intensity.

r

Bovine Locked in
Church as Prank

EUGENE, Nov. S.)--B 0 y s
who thoughtfully provided a bale
of, hay for a cow they locked In
a i Thurston . church, Hallowe'en
night were sought by Lane county
Juvenile officers.

A notice tacked on the churtn
'door assured the animal's early
discovery- - - -

Visitor Is Called Home
-j By Illness of Brother

WALDO HILLS Miss Fern
Peterson, who is a guest of Ruth
Rue, received a telegram Saturday
telling of a serious operation per
formed the day before on her bro
ther In Minneapolis. She left Sun-
day morning for the east. She
and Miss Rue, former superinten
dent of the Silverton hospital had
planned to leave Monday by ear
for California. .

Trypiiena Rebekabs Plan
j To Honor Anniversaries

SILVERTON Tryphena R
lodge will celebrate the

November birthday anniversaries
ef members at its Thursday
right meeting. Special .plans are
Lting . made, for the affair.

ABSOLUTELY EVERY

PORTLAND, Not.
Representative Jack Wagner as-
serted today Multnomah ' county
had incurred unnecessary expense
by ignoring jilts legal privilege of
furnishing sand and gravel for
WPA projects. -

Private bids have been award
ed, he added, providing for "the
longest haul possible" although
time ot delivery was important

. He contended $23,000 could
have been saved on hauling and
spreading gravel. .

. Wagner also charged the coun-
ty was forced to assume expenses
which sheuld be borne by the
WPA,. and that many hand labor
projects had been turned Into
machine jobs with fewer men em
ployed., ; !

He .protested' employment of
Multnoifiah county men on outside
projects while, he alleged-- 7 the
WPA claimed men were not avail
able for local projects. . ' ! .

Rue's Hallowe'en
-

!!i ' ... "
. .' r

Expepence Queer
WALDO tHILLS Norman Rue!

president ef the Silverton sen
lor high school . student body,
had a Hallowe en night ' exper
ience he dees not care to repeat.
While returning from Woodburn
ai'd Just- - i! before reaching Mt.
Angel the lights on bis car burn-
ed out. He continued by moon
light to Silverton where he was
joined by ; Everett Dickman, All
went ' welll until they were past
the Harold Roop corner when it
became to-dar- to see and they
went ' over I a 10-fo- ot bank. Ru
dolph Stadili, service , station
owner, assisted in getting the
car back to the . highway. Neith
er boy. was hurt

:The F;" A. - Richards family
that bar for - the' past ; year ' op--'
crated tha Hartwell farm ' has
moved to the L. R. Herrlck farm
just vacated by the ' Ed Grogan
family. The Richards children at
tend St, Paul's school in Silver- -
ton. uv "i--- n

ip-- : L-- ?

Defeat of Demos

Deemed Calamity!
f ALBANY, N. Y., Nov.- - 3- -)-

Gov. Herbert H. Lehman today
characterised the defeat of . dem
ocratic assemblymen in ' yester
day's election as "nothing short
of a calamity tor the cause of
progressive legislation In . this
state." -- ij

-

h The state's democratic chief
executive i expressed : his feellnga
in a forfoal statement after re-
publicans: gained control of the
1938 assembly as the result of
Tuesday's! election; with 85 seats
to the democrats' 4. . :!
v The defeat of several .demo-
cratic members Of the assembly
from New York City was caused
by a division in the ranks of the
friends of liberal legislation," he
said. I

Pursuit of Fugitive Hot
r Cause Farmer's

PARA60ULD, Afk., Nov.
effort to retrieve his hat after

it had biewn off his head by wind
cost the rs life of William - Dennis
67, Waleott aimer. He lost bis
balance in jumping from a truck
and fractured his skull on a grav- -

eiea nignway. rne misnap oc
curred while Dennis was en route
home with John Wilcoxsln.

Open Saturday Night CbUI 9
1 o'Qbck

DON'T
- Throw Your r
. 1 Watch Away
We Can Fix Them When
' ::r iOthers Can't. -

Goaraoteed Watch Repalrlnsj
Also Fine Jewelry Repairing

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware

- The Jewel Box
CREDIT JEWELERS -

448 z . : u Between Blgh
State i ... .

s , and Liberty
Open Saturday Evening Until O

PkonS444

You Get These
Additional Generous

Discounts of

WOW ON

$11
Brooks Verified
Value :

'19.50 a

All the sew Fall and Winter styles, every SOT, O'COAT
and TOPCOAT in the store. Brooks standardised and
well known regular low prices, made possible by the
combined large volume and purchasing power of Brook's
many storeg. So when these prices are again reduced
It presents a rare opportunity for you to obtain tne
utmost in clothing value.' -

Livingstone now
At Finley Home

KIN GWOOD A. A. Living- -
Stone, who suffered a paralytic
stroke .four months. ago, is at
the Ed Finley home for a few
aays. : In the Interim ne spent
two months at Dallas hospital
and- - two months ' in a private
home in ' Salem. - His - condition
is not improved. :' -

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles E. .Wil
lis (Jennie Ferguson) ' are home
from a several week's motor, trip
during which they visited rfilar
tives in . Kansas,.--: Nebraska,.' Mon
tana and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown
are" parents of a baby ioy born
Saturday morning at Salem Dea-

coness hospital. r
A , i

0vable
J : ..-

Given, by School
HALLS FERRY The children

of the Halls Ferry school present-
ed their. Hallowe'en program and
pie social to a large crowd. The
social, to raise money for Christ-
mas candy, netted 124.43.

The program included special
numbers by Bertha Kins,' Betty
Reeves, Hugh Schuebel, Mrs. J. W.
Isely, Julia Bogosiany Norman
Newtonr Doris Gerard, ,Winnifred
and Constance Newton, Dwight
Gosser. Betty Willard, Robert
Gosser, Flora Robert Bond, Rob--
ers pearseii, uorotnea - Kenneu,
Shirley Pearsall, Betty Lou Web
er, Mar jorie Bowers,'. Melvin Gos
ser, Wanita Gerard, Haxlne Golf,
Doris Nichols, . Wanda Gerard,
Iris Goff, Donald Weker, Betty Al-

ice Kins, "Tommy Holmes, Mr. and
Mrs. Newton, Ruthita Willard.
Mrs. Pearsall, Eleanor ; Purceil,
Mrs. Jesi ' Strawn, Bertha .Klhs,
RuthiU Willard and , Winnlf red
Newton. . .

Camblins Racket
Seen at Roseburg
ROSEBURG, Nov. -(if- -Sher-

IffPercy Webb said today a local
camp ground operator, reported
the loss of $60 In what' he termed
a punch board racket. '

'- The day after a stranger rep
relenting himself as a punch
board distributor had left a board
offering cash prlz.es the sheriff
said, two others. - appeared and
punched out a number calling for
a 160 payment. -

,. - y

The operator said he paid, the
money when the men threatened
hlm -- . -

Collegians Desert
Anti-Pettin- g Club
EDMONTON, Nov.

newly-founde- d University of Al
berta "anti-mugger- s" club Is fold-
ing up after a vain attempt to dis-
couraging "mugging" between col
lege men, and co-ed- s. v?

rirty co-ea- s, in the women
residence at Pembina hall Joined
the club but 45 have resigned. The
five remaining, however,' are
carrying on the campaign against
m u g g i n g described as "hand- -
holding; strolling in the moon-
light 'land other forms of billing
and cooing.

HOLC'Loans Here
Repaid Promptly
PORTLAND, Nor. VT. D

Webb of Washington, D. C rice
chairman , of the Home Owners
Loan corporation, said collections
from the 9500 loans in Oregon
were excelled in only four or fire
other areas.

- Webb, who passed through here
en route to California on a vaca
tion trip, said in an interview con-
ditions along the Pacific were ex
cellent so far as the HOLC was

' 'concerned.

Birthday of 'Girl Scout
Founder Honored Sunday

LEBANON Sixty Girl Scouts
and 13 'leaders attended the ser
vices Sunday morning at the
Church of Chri8ti honoring the
birthday ot Juliette Lowe, foun
der of the Girl Scout movement.
Mrs. Gilbert Looney of Jefferson
sang a solo, accompanied at the
piano by her. mother, : Mrs. El-
mer Regester. Claude Stephens.
pastor, talked on the life of Mrs4

Sri -
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Brooks VeriHed Value 34.50Brooks Verified Value 29.50

EVERYDAY DRUG NEEDS AND HOBIE
REMEDIES,' TOILETRIES, STATIONERY,

RUBBER GOODS AND SUNDRIES

AT TWOiFOR-ON- E PRICES !

AIX TfflS WEKl
PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER!

Re?..75e 2-Y- ear Gcarantet '

FRANKLY Ve believer this to be the finest clothing value we have offered to
tbe public in years. These axe unquestionably' luxury garments primed to
meet tbe needs of men whose on v rri tprion is the FINEST . -- . . iu fabrics,
uuiurtug

Meet Our Men's HalsThis FaU CORDUROY KingJ
CORDUROY i PALOOKA

uuu xii. . ,, ,

r JACKETS

02.55
25 for A Truly Low Price

For Your Fall Hat$i(b(bBUSIBIAN

03.95

03
BEMSJOO ..

Center Cocrt & liberty ZUH 'J.
B R-.- OKS li OTH IERS 456

State

!


